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Climate has heen proposed as an explanation for the
present-day distribution of closely-related metanistic
and non-melanistic cordylid species in the southwest-
ern Cape of South Africa. However, diet may aiso con-
trihute towards shaping geographic distributions.
We present preliminary data on diet composition
based on analyses of faecal pellets of Cordylus
cordylus {non-melanistic), C. niger (meianistic) and
C. oelofseni (meianistic). Coleóptera were the most
common prey ingested both in summer and early
spring for all species, followed by Hymenoptera for all
species in summer. The overlap in other arthropod
taxa ingested was low across species and seasons,
suggesting an opportunistic component to their forag-
ing behaviour. We distinguished plant matter in faecal
samples of all species in all seasons, reflecting either
voluntary or accidental ingestion. The results of this
study suggest that the generalist diets of these cordylid
species should not constrain their distributions despite
the common preference for coleopterans.
Key words: dietary niche, resource partitioning,
Cordyiidae, arthropods, thermal melanism hypothesis,
habitat availahility, South Africa.
"Tihe distribution of cordylid lizards in the south-
X western Cape of South Africa and the occur-
rence of melanism in these species has received
much attention in the past 20 years (e.g. Mouton &
Oelofsen 1988; Mouton & Van Wyk 1990; Daniels
ct al 2004). Meianistic (low skin reflectance)
species are distributed in coastal and mountainous
areas characterized by cooler climates whereas
non-meianisHc {higher skin reflectance) species
have broader distributions, extending further
inland into warmer areas (Mouton & Van Wyk 1990).
According to the thermal melanism hypothesis
(see Cluselia-Trullas ci al. 2007a for a review),
meianistic lizards should, under cold conditions,
be at an advantage compared to lighter-coloured
individuals, because of their greater heating rate
and higher equilibrium temperature relative to
non-melanistic individuals. However, the test of
the hypothesis that thermal opportunities (or
constraints) contributed to shape these species'
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distributions, as suggested by Mouton & Oelofsen
(1988), will greatly benefit from the assessment of
other variables that may also influence cordylid
biogeography (e.g. diet, predation, competition).
This study focused on two meianistic species,
Cordylus niger Cuvier and Cordylus oelofseni Mouton
and Van Wyk, and one non-melanistic species,
Cordylus cordylus (Linnaeus). Knowledge of their
natural history is relatively limited. However, it is
known that they are phylogenetically closely-
related, heliothermic, saxicolous, viviparous sit-
and-wait foragers (Fitzsimons 1943; Cooper et ai.
1996,1997; Branch 1998; Wirminghaus 1990; Frost
etal. 2001; Daniels cfn/. 2004; Cluselia-Trullas 2006).
The co-evolution of viviparity, sit-and-wait foraging
mode and saxicolous life-style, together with a rel-
atively low preferred body temperature (Cluselia-
Trullas ct al 2007b), suggests that these traits may
have evolved as an adaptation to cold conditions
(Shine 1985). Furthermore, Cluselia-Trullas (2006)
found strong similarities in behaviour, reproduc-
tive seasonality and thermal physiology across
C. cordylus and C. niger. A strong dietary niche
overlap among closely related spedes, coupled
with strong similarities in physiology and behaviour,
may prevent them from coexisting in the same
habitat (Hardin 1960; MacArthur 1968) and thtis
support their current allopatric distributions. By
contrast, a highly specialized diet that differs
across species may restrict these species' ranges to
coincide with prey distributions. However, there
are no available data on the diet and feeding
ecology of these species. We therefore present
preliminary data on dietary composition based on
faecal analysis and test for the effect of season
(summer versus early spring) across species to
determine likely changes in composition.
Faecal pellets were collected in the field during
summer 0anuary-March) and early spring (August
and September) of 21X)5 while conducting a detailed
study of the thermal biology of these species.
Faecal analysis, as opposed to stomach content
analysis, was used to avoid disturbing or sacrificing
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Fig. 1. Study sites and species sampled were: (1) Mauritzbaai {5-m elevation). Cordylus riiger; (2) Joostenberg
(290 m), Cordyius cordylus: (3) Landdroskop (1080 m), Cordylus oelofseni. Melanism is indicated by ílíled lizard
symbols, non-melanism by open symbol.
lizards, given the protected status of C. niger and C.
oetofscni (Baard et al 1999; Baard & De Villiers
2002). Faeces of C. niger were obtained at Mauritz-
baai (ji = 22; Fig. 1), a coastal site characterized by
granite rock formations and Saldanha-granite-
strandveld vegetation (Mucina et al 2005); faeces
of C. oelofseni were obtained at Landdroskop (ii =
31; Fig. 1), a small plateau in the Hottentots
Holland Mountains characterized by sandstone
rock formations and Kogelberg-sandstone-fynbos
(Mucina ct al 2005); faeces of C. cordylus were
collected at Joostenberg (ÍÍ = 31; Fig. 1), an inland
site with abundant shale rock formations and
Swartland-shale-renosterveld vegetation (Mucina
t'i al 2005). We collected only one fresh pellet per
crevice occupied by the study species. Typically,
fresh pellets were found above or close to crevice
entrances where basking and/or sit-and wait posi-
tion sites were favourable. Pellet identification
was confirmed by visual observation of at least one
individual defecating. In Landdroskop, C. oelofseni
is found sympatrically with Pseudocordylus micro-
lepidotus and Pseudocordylus capensis. However, indi-
viduals of these species have larger body size, pro-
duce larger pellets and use bigger crevices than
C. oelofsetn. In Jacobsbaai, C. niger might seldom
share occupation of crevices with Cordylus polyzonus
but the latter also produces larger pellets than our
study species. Sampling locations were situated at
least 15 m apart to avoid sampling from the same
individual. Faeces were stored in 70% ethanol and
transported to the laboratory for analysis.
Arthropods were easily identified to the order
and family levels, and in some cases even to the
genus level using key body parts (e.g. pincers for
scorpions, wings for beetles and bugs, legs for
grasshoppers, head capsules and mouth parts for
ants and beetles; Scholtz & Holm 1985 and Picker
etal 2002). Because food items in faeces are partially
digested, we did not attempt to quantify prey items,
but instead report their frequency of occurrence
among the number of faecal pellets sampled per
species of Cordylus (Table 1). Faecal analysis has
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ci al 1996; Perera et al. 2006) and several authors
have reported that their results from pellets were
similar to those from stomach analyses (e.g. Hódar
d al 1996). More importantly, our comparisons
among species and seasons are robust since the
technique was consistent throughout the study.
Therefore, the state of the prey was not critical to
distinguish its presence in the diet, unless it had
dissolved completely. Because most invertebrates
have a hard chitinous exoskeleton, we are confi-
dent that most key prey items were detected. All
comparisons of prey frequencies between species
and seasons were undertaken using contingency
table analysis (implemented in STATISTICA, v. 7.,
StatSoft, Tulsa, OK, U.S.A.).
Faecal analysis revealed that all species' diets
were primarily composed of arthropods (11 orders
identified), with the exception of some plant
material and one gastropod species (Table 1).
Coleóptera were the most common prey ingested
both in summer and early spring and occurred in
67 to 90% of faecal pellets analysed per species.
The proportion of pellets containing coleopterans
did not differ between seasons Of' ^ 0.26, P = 0.61).
Among coleopteran prey identified, dung beetles
were the food item most frequently ingested in
summer by C. uiger and C, oelofseni, whereas tiger
beetles were the most common item for C. niger in
early spring and C cordylus in summer and early
spring (Table 1). Because of advanced digestion,
beetles were difficult to identify to the family level
in the faecal pellets of C. oetofscni collected in early
spring, although beetle remains were found in
75% of the pellets.
Ants {Hymenoptera: Formycidae) were the
second most frequently consumed food item for
all species (although this difference was only
significant for C. oelojseni, x' = 8-53, P = 0.003) and
also represented an important component of the
diet of C. rií'̂ <ítT in early spring (found in 73% of the
samples, Tabie 1). However, the second most
frequent food item for C cordylus and C oelofseni in
early spring were bees (Hymenoptera) and bugs
(Hemiptera), respectively. We found no significant
differences in the proportion of pellets containing
hymenopterans across seasons for all species
(C. niger.x^ = 1.89, P = 0.17; C cordyhis:x' = 0.16,
P = 0.69; C. oelofseni: x~ = 0.39, P = 0.53).
Somewhat surprisingly, plant matter (seeds,
twigs) was found in the faeces of all species in both
seasons and was frequently found in the faeces of
C. niger (64% of samples) and C cordylus (33% of
sampies) in summer. For C. niger, a significantly
higher proportion of summer faecal pellets con-
tained plant matter compared to early spring ones
ix- = 4.7, P = 0.03). It is difficult to establish
whether the incidence of vegetative matter repre-
sents a significant dietary component or if such
matter was ingested accidentally when feeding on
phytophagous or saprophagous invertebrates.
However, the high occurrence of plant matter in
the diet of C. niger suggests that this species may
intentionally consume plants in summer.
The total number of arthropod orders represented
in the diet of C. niger did not change between
summer and early spring (five orders; Table 1),
whereas the diets of the other species were less
diverse in early spring, especially for C. oelofseni.
For example, orthopterans and solphugids were
not present in early-spring pellets of the latter
species. This decrease in dietary diversity may
reflect a decrease in prey abundance during late-
winter and early-spring months in mountain sites
(see Botes et at. 2006, 2007) or a general reduction
in foraging performance due to temperature
constraints (see Cluselia-Trullas 2006). Despite the
presence of coleopterans and hymenopterans in
the faeces of all cordylids examined, there appeared
to be a low overlap in other arthropod taxa across
cordylid spedes and seasons. In fact, the occurrence
of cockroaches, cicadas, spiders, solphugids and
snails suggests an opportunistic component to the
foraging behaviour of these species.
Broadly, this study suggests that the three species
investigated have generalist diets with a preference
for coleopterans. Predominance of Coleóptera has
also been reported in the dietary composition of
other cordylids (e.g. Van Wyk 2000) and lacertids
(e.g. Castilla et al. 1991). However, without an
estimation of prey availability and abundance, it is
difficult to establish if lizards exhibit a true prefer-
ence for Coleóptera or predate proportionally to
the relative abundance of prey in the environ-
ment. Food choice trials (e.g. Dubas & Bull 1991)
and/or knowledge of invertebrate species avail-
ability through fime in these study locations could
aid in defining whether or not these generalist
species show preferential or opportunistic feeding
habits. However, such data are not currently avail-
able and therefore, a useful future research goal is
to understand the factors that potenfially limit
geographic distributions of cordylid species.
Based on the information available from this
study, however, it seems that these cordylids are
not geographically restricted by dietary preference.
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